
AWANA Club Standards and Disciplinary Rules


1.  Clubbers should sign in with the secretary in the Children’s Area and be in their 
chair ready to start promptly at 6:30pm.


2. Each clubber should bring their Bible, handbook and dues.

3. Weekly dues are .50 cents.  These dues are used to defray the club expense.

4. ***Rubber-soled shoes are REQUIRED for participation in GAME TIME.  This is 

for your clubber’s protection and safety***

5. Every clubber is REQUIRED to participate in each segment of the AWANA 

program:  Opening Ceremony, Handbook Time, Game Time and Council Time.

6. Clubbers are encouraged to wear their uniform during each AWANA club night 

(except for those nights that are specific theme night allows for different attire).

7. Awards are given only to clubbers who are wearing their uniform.

8. If your clubber is provided with an award coupon, they must present that coupon at 

club the following week to retrieve that award from the Commander.

9. Sections in the handbook must be passed by Clubbers in ONE session.

10. *A maximum of two (2) helps per section is allowed.

11. Club attendance awards will be given quarterly during the club year (for SPARKS 

Clubbers) and will be based on true perfect attendance (no club meeting nights 
missed).


12. Two Sunday school attendance awards will be given during the club year (for 
SPARKS Clubbers) and will be based on true perfect attendance.


13. Respectful language is always expected before, during & after club.

14. Address AWANA workers respectfully - Mr., Mrs., or Miss.

15. Care and respect should be shown for the church property.

16. Running is allowed only during game time or outside the building.

17. Pushing, shoving, screaming or roughhousing is not allowed.

18. Leader supervision is required for clubbers to enter the sanctuary or other non-club 

areas.

19. NO food, drinks, candy or gum will be allowed during club unless provided by the 

club.

20. A parent/guardian must pick up their clubber at 8:00PM

	 *NO child will be allowed to leave without a parent or guardian

	 *NO child will be released to anyone other than his/her parent or guardian unless 

	 otherwise specified in writing and is on file.  These rules are for your clubbers 	 	
	 protection and safety and for your peace of mind.


